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Specials at Unusual Good Values.
Ladies' Cloak and Suit Department.

Specials In Furs.
Black Coney Muffs only .' $ 50
Black IJairf u TV ?. 100
Belgian Seal Stiffs 1-5-

0

Electric Seal Muffs $4.00 and 2-0- 0

Near Seal Muffs $25.00 down to 5-0- 0

Imitation Stone Martin Muffs $4.50 and 3 00
Imitation Mink Muffs $2.00 and '. .150
Blended Mink Muff $4.50 and 2-5- 0

Imitation Martin Muffs $4.50 and 3-0-

Sable Martin Muffs $5.00 and 3-7-
5

Nutriu Beaver Muffs $5.00 and , 3-7-

Fur Scarfs.
Black Hair Scarfs $2.00 and $100
Imitation Seal Scarfs $5.00 and . . : 2-5- 0 J

Domestic Department.
Blankets, Comforts, Flannelettes, etc.

We show the most complete line of Blankets and Comforts in the city. Quality
and prices considered, they aro tho best values offered.
10- -4 Cotton Blankets, in gray or brown, per pair at 95c, 85c and 75
H--4 Cotton Blankets, extra heavy weight, in grey or brown, special values,

per pair, $1.25 and 95
11- - 4 Blankets, all wool rilling, in white, gray or brown, special values at,

per pair, $3.00, $2.50 and. . . . $2 00
Bed Comforts, an immense variety in handsome styles and colorings, in

values at $5.00, $4.50, $4.00 and down to 75
Figured Silk and French Sateen covered Bed Comforts, eider down and

lamb's wool filling, handsome designs in beautiful colorings, from $15.00
down to $5 00

Flannelettes, an immense assortment, good quality, light or dark colors,
regular 8c values, at

Full-Standar- Prints, large assortment of good styles, at 4c
Percales, 32 inches wide, medium or dark blues, 8c qualities, at 5C

Dress Fabrics and Skirtings.
All Wool Suitings, in plain and neat effects, 38 inches wide, magnificent

raDge of colorings, at 48o
Covert Suitings, splendid quality, all wool, in all staple shades and full 50

inches wide, at 73c
Corduroy Suitings, 54 inches wide, very desirable for tailor made suits, in

castor, gray or blue, at $1 50
Novelty Suitings, in mottled effects, specially suitable for tailor made suits

56 inches wide, at $1 . 50
Fancy Waistings, in pretty stripes, only 25o
Fancy Striped Waistings, superior quality, in choice colorings, at 50o
Prunella Cloths, plain, extra fine quality and beautiful line of colors, at. . . 67o

Toys, Games, etc.
We have just received the largest shipment of Toys, Games, Dolls and Doll

Heads that ever came to Nebraska. These are of our own importation, and corns
direct from Europe to Lincoln.

Imitation Stone Martin Scarfs fo.UU ana d-7- 5

Nutria Beaver Scarfs 5-0-

Imitation Martin Scarfs $5.00 and 3-7- 5

"We rtrry all kinds of Fur Scarfs, ranging in prices up to 50-0- 0

Fu C pes and Jackets in all grades up to 150-0- 0

Chiluren's Cloth Coats and Jackets from $15.00 down to 2-0-

Ladies Jackets in Cloth, upwards from 3-5- 0

Ladies' Cloth Capes, upwards from 5-0- 0

Ladies' and Misses' Suits from $50.00 down to 5-0-

Silk Petticoats.
Ladies' Silk Petticoats from $45.00 down to $5 00
Ladies' Mercerized Petticoats from $5.00 down to 50

Ladies' Silk Waists.
Silk Waists from $7.50 down to 2-5-

0

Ladies' Flannel Waists from $5.00 down to 1-0-

Yunca Black Silks, absolutely pure and guaranteed, Sold only by us in Lincoln.
Butterick Patterns and Publications. We are sole agents for Lincoln.

titt$ t$ 1$TH6 RAILROAD OCTOPUS.ABOLISH BONDS.

HALF RATES
(Plus $2.00)

ONE WAY OR ROUND

TRIP:

party and vote with the people's par--,
ty we might get some reform. I have
lived long enough to know what the
derflocrats .did in the fifteen states.
These organizers are of the same
stamp and the people will never trust
them. They are just an auxiliary to
the republicans and meaner because
they are hypocrites employed to split
the democratic party in the interest of
the republican administration and with
their corruption fund they will be very
apt to do it I hope you will help
Bryan to bring together the folks that
are opposed to this rotten administra-
tion. J. F. SHEPHERD.

Iowa City, la.

via

I Bpr.ads Oat It. Tentacles 4,453 Miles
Waters Its Stock, Gels Mergers and

Takes All The Traffic Will Bear.
' The advance sheets of "Poor's Man-

ual" for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1902, present a statement of the
growth of railroads in this country
which is almost incredible. The mile-

age of roads increased by 4,453 miles,
the total now being 198,000, of which
about 195,000 miles are in operation.
The gross earnings were $1,612,448,826
and operating expenses $1,092,154,099.
The net earnings, including miscel

W can Have Safe, Kqul table Money and
Prosperity for all Without Issuing

Bonds.

Editor Independent: In the nam1?

Of common sense what must the peo-

ple's party do when our leading reform
papers declare that we cannot have
scientific money without the aid of
bonds. Is it not setting aside religion
and tolerating sin and selfishness in

its most dreadful form. Is not our na-

tion already drunk with imperialism;
are we not paying for the royal band

wagon, and for all the music the war

dogs and filibustering parties are a

s--
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How He Settled The Strike.
laneous receipts, were over $588,000,-00- 0.

The roads have 39,729 engines,
27,144 passenger cars, 8,677 mail and
express cars, and 1,409,472 freight cars,Tho' I've hunted down the grizzly

WABASH RAILROAD

Tickets on sale 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays of each month to
many points south and south-
east Aside from this tickets
are on sale to all the winter
resorts of the south at greatly
reduced rates. The Wabash
is the shortest, quickest and
best line for St. Louis and all
points south and southeast.
Ask your nearest ticket agent
to route you via : : :

THE WABASH.
For rates, folders and all in-

formation call at Wabash Cor-
ner, 1601 Farnam street, or
address,

HARRY E. MOORES,
General Agent Pass. Dept.,

OMAHA, NEB.

And the mountain lion, too, J
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Tho' I've heard without a tremor
as compared with 21,889 engines, 14,-9- 34

passenger cars, and 730,435 freight
cars in 1892, and yet the locomotivewhoops

From Comanche and from Sioux,
When I tackled J. P. Morgan,

I'd a shaking in my knees

works are behind on orders and car
works cannot turn out freight cars fast
enough to take care of business. The
total amount of stock, bonds, and un-

funded debt is $12,326,491,526.
I would rather see another have

mind to give us?
Is not our republic hanging in the

balance with religion on one side and
with bondholders and filibustering
parties on the other side?

Just as long as the privilege to issue
bonds, this dreadful wicked crime

against civilization, is tolerated by the
people no true Christian can ever hope
to have a reform, the bond system can
never be made to harmonize with a

republic, and must be eradicated be-

fore we can expect God Almighty to
bless us. We are intelligent beings and
God is going to hold us responsible
for what we do. As an intelligent and
relisious people God is going to re-

quire of us to cast our ballots upon
the side of religion, and he will protect

s. and if we are not willing to do it,

Controlling The Trusts.
Senator Hoar does not think that

there is any need of a constitutional
amendment to give congress power to J

t$ k$ t$ 1$ t$ t$, 1control the trusts as it has already
all the power necessary. Among the
powers already possessed he enumer

J. C. McNerney, Attorney, Burr Block.

ates the following:
"Congress has the right to prohibit

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT.
James E. McGilliovae will take notice, thatrm the 2()tli dnv of 0tohT law KVit. w.t.

we must surrender to the bondholder
and our republic must go down to all transactions of interstate or inter

That hot job, if you please.

But I wrote to Pierpont Morgan
And I said, "Sir, if you like

"

You can be real good to Uncle
Sam and end this awful strike."

What his answer was exactly

But I think he said, "Send somebody
To see me on my yacht"

So I got up in a hurry
And I said to Mister Root,

"Pack up your duds right sudden
And to J. P. Morgan scoot

Tell him that election day
And winter both are near

And if the strike ain't settled
We're going to lose, I fear." -

Oh! Joy! His gracious message
Quickly came to' cheer my heart.

Said he. "I'm feeling pretty good;
For Washington I start."

So let's all hurrah for Morgan,
He's the kind of man we need,

national commerce by corporations.
. i Y ' 1 -- vvw, .ma . l. o 1 -
. mann, a justice of the peace in and for the citrwreck and ruin just as all other pow

rfnl nations have cone. m uuicoin. uancasc.r tjounty, Nebraska issued"It has the right to impose on them
The way out: By a direct vote of an urunr 01 atiacnmett lor me Sum or withinterest at 8 per cent from October lftth, 1902, iaan action nendinir tinfrira Mm wha..;n nr:n:.

any conditions that may be thought
fitall the people against the privilege

to issue bonds and for government C. Shinn is plaintiff and James E. McGilliovae

nanpr monev made a full legal tender
without the aid of bonds or the use of

is oeienaans; ina tne rouowingr property hasbeen attached under said order, viz: One steam
engine and tubular well machine with derrick
complete; one table riffled with pulleys, belts,etc., and five buzz saws; one iron windmillmetal monev. We can have a sate and

sound financial policy that will protect
u: without the aid of a standing army

complete; one wooden windmill complete; alsoharrows with attaehments and fixing. Saidcause was continued to the 11th day ol Decem-
ber, 1902, at 9 o'clock a. m., at which time thaaforesaid defendant is reonired to appear.

from all the ravages of other nations.
We can have civilization and peace;
we can be out of debt and have na uiucom, govern eer jss, lyuz.

WTLLTAM C. SHINN, Plaintiff.
By J. C. McNERNEY, His Attorney!lonal independence, prosperity and And when we start to down the trusts

"It can compel them to keep ac-

counts.
"It can submit them to government

inspection.
"It can prohibit the watering of

stock.
"Above all it can enact that unless

all national regulations be complied
with the exemption of personal liabil-

ity for their stockholders shall not
exist

"It can require every corporation,
great or small, to do the bidding of
congress at the peril of exposing its
members to individual liability for all
its debts and obligations and of being
prohibited from doing interstate busi-

ness altogether."
Besides that, the president can

prosecute the trust managers under
the criminal section of the Sherman
act, but he won't.

Patronize our advertisers.

We'll put him in the lead.
MOSES O. CLARK.

Baltimore, Md.

He Hust Have It.

Those who are delinquent for sub-
scription should keep it in mind that
we have just moved into our new
home, "Liberty Building." It is not
yet plastered and Is incomplete in
many ways. If you will send in your
delinquent subscription today it will
help.

happiness and all the blessings tnat
God has in store for us.

NATHAN HIATT.
Fortville, Ind.

Worse Than Republicans.
Editor Independent: I see that you

will send The Independent free for

three weeks to anyone that wants to

know alxrnt the people's party. I want
to know more about it, but I do know

that if all the people that are op-

posed to this rotten administration
would drop the old, rotten democratic

Editor Independent: Enclosed find
$2. I am aware that this should have
heen naid before, but like you I have
a Eood many delinquents in spite of
"prosperity." I couldn't get along
without The Independent so I send

Last week cholera was reported to
be ravaging Egypt This week reports
it at Jerusalem where 497 have died
besides 78 in a village near by.

my mite. G. H. GILCHRIST.
Mead, Neb.


